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THE EFFECT 01’ LOCAL ANESTHETICS OK THE HYDROLYSIS 01; FREE 

AND MEMBRANE-BOUND PHOSPHOLIPIDS C.1TALYZED BY \7XRIOLX 

PHOSPHOLIPASES 

I. A number of local anesthetics related to procaine were sl~,~n to inhibit tile 
hydrolytic activity of pure pancreatic phospholipasc A towards membrane-bound 
pl~ospllolipids in mitochndria as well as in microsomes from rat liver and towards 
egg-yolk suspensions. M’ith all substrates, the inhibitory activity decreased wit11 in- 
creasing Ca2~’ concentrations, and with egg yolk as a substrate we found good evidence 
of a true competitive effect of Ca” on the inhibition. 

2. Under slightly. variable conditions local anesthetics also inhibited lhos- 
pholipase C from Hacillus CCYCZLS as well as endogenous mitochondrial phospl~olipasc A 
and lipase activities. 

3. Endogenous microsomal phospholipase A activity was stimulated rather tllan 
inhibited by the presence of nupercaine. 

4. The inhibitory activity of a series of local anesthetics closely paralleled tile 
anesthetic potenc>r of the compounds. 

5. Nupercaine, the most powerful inhibitor, was able to maintain respirator! 
control ratios of isolated rat-liver mitochondria at a constant high level for long 
periods of time. The effect of phospl~olipase A inhibition by local anesthetics on the 
stabilization of biological membranes is discussed and its possible involvement in the 
mechanism of local anesthesia is suggested. 

6. The inhibitory effect of the anesthetics on the pancreatic phospllolipase al is 
dependent on their uptake b>- the substrate particle : Sonicated liposomes prepared 
from egg-lecithin failed to take up nuperc-aine as was indicated 1,~ its ultraviolet 
absorbance spectrum, while tlleir lhosl~l~olipase A-catalyzed hydrolysis was not in- 
hibited by nupercaine. \Ve suggest that local anesthetics, particularl!. when applied 
in conjunction with pure phospllolipases, ma\~ Ix useful tools for the detection of tile 
phospholipid arrangement in biological memlxancs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Local anesthetics of the procaine type have been shown to antagonize the 
binding of Ca2+ and other ions to phospholipids 1$2. Kwant and Seeman demonstrated 
that these anesthetics are also able to displace Ca’ L+ from erythrocvte membranes, 
while Scarpa and Azzi4 found that the same compounds are competitive inhibitors of 
the binding of a number of mono- and divalent cations to submitochondrial particles. 
The displacement of CaL+ from membranes in addition to the absolute requirement of 
various phospholipases for Caa+ led us to investigate the effect of local anesthetics on 
a number of phospholipase activities. 

lnhibition of a membrane-associated phospholipase X could theoretically lead 
to a decrease of the normally occurring level of lysophospholipids in such a membrane 
if transacylase activity (acyl-CoA: monoacyl-3-slz-glycerylphosphorylcholine acyl- 
transferase) is available. Both phospholipase i\5-13 and transacylase activity1ap19 have 
been found in a number of biological membranes. In view of the lytic effect of lyso- 
phospholipids on biologica12” as well as artificial?’ membranes it would seem that a 
decrease of the amount of such compounds in a membrane would lead to decreased 
membrane permeability. 

Although local anesthetics inhibit the increase in Na+ and K+~ conductance 
which accompanies excitation of axon membranes’” and although they were found to 
increase trans-membrane resistance of nervous membranes23, OhkiZ4 recently dem- 
onstrated that these compounds decrease membrane resistance of artificial bimolecu- 
lar phospholipid membranes. This suggests that the mechanism through which these 
compounds induce anesthesia cannot be explained merely on the basis of their physical 
presence in the lipid phase of the membrane. A4n indirect involvement in membrane 
permeability, e.g. via prevention of lysophospholipid formation is, therefore, more 
likely to occur. 

Partly on the basis of these considerations we thought it of interest to undertake 
the present study of the effect of local anesthetics on phospholipase activities. 

1Vhile the experimental work described in this paper was in progress, we learned 
of the work of SeppZlZ et a1.25 who reported on the inhibition of phospholipase A-in- 
duced swelling of mitochondria by local anesthetics and related agents. Inhibition of 
swelling was accompanied by inhibition of phospholipid hydrolysis. These authors did 
not find inhibition of hydrolysis when the mitochondrial phospholipids were first 
solubilized by Triton X-100 treatment. They concluded that the inhibition of hydroly- 
sis of membrane-bound phospholipid was to be ascribed to subtle modifications of the 
membrane structure, rendering the phospholipid less accessible for the enzyme. 

In the present paper we confirm the inhibitory effect of local anesthetics on the 
action of some phospholipases and we provide evidence that this effect is due to the 
Ca”+~-displacing potency of these compounds. Furthermore the stabilizing influence of 
local anesthetics on mitochondrial membranes is demonstrated and discussed in view 
of their ability to block phospholipase ,4 activity. In addition, some results are pre- 
sented as to the condition of the substrate, required for the anesthetic to exert its 
inhibitory action. These data are discussed with special reference to the local anes- 
thetics ai auxiliary tools in membrane research. Parts of these results were presented 
at the 7th Meeting of the Federation of European Biochemical SocietiesZo. 
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Samples of the local anesthetics procaine, lidocainc, cocaine, htacaine, tetra- 
Caine and nupercaine were gifts from L)r S. Luciani from the Department of Phrma- 
cologv University of Padova, Italy. One z-g sample of nupercaine was a gift from 
Ciba,“Ai.G. (Rasel, Switzerland). Pure pancreatic pllospholipase .i2 (EC ~~.r.r.q) was 
kindly donated by Ih de Haas and co-workers and pure phospholipasc C’ (I<(‘ 3.1.4.3) 
from Bacillus CLWZIS was generousl!. supplied by Dr Zwaal and co-workers, botlr fronl 
this laborator~~. 

Pwjhratio~l of cdl fractions 
Mitocllondrial and microsomal fractions from rat liver were prepared from roq; 

llomogenates in 0.25 31 sucrose-r mnl EDT&5 mRI Tri+HCl (pH 7.4) l,!~ scdimenta- 
tion at I .5 IO" and 0. IO” g ‘min, respectivelv. The fractions were waslled onct~ or 
twice. Radioactively labeled fractions were isolated similarly from rats injected ill- 
traperitoneallv with 10 or 20 &i [I,2-14C, ethanolamine I j-18 h prior to sacrifice. 
Specific activ&irs of l~lrosl~l~atid~lcl~oline and pl~ospl~atid~~lethanolaminc Lvere ap- 
proximately similar under those conditions, both in mitochondria aud microsomcs. 
Fractions were suspended iu the isolation medium at final concentrations of LO- _+o mg 
of protein per ml and were either used immediately or frozen and stored at -zo “C. 
Pl~ospholipitl-depleted mitochondria were prepared according to the method of 
Fleisclier (2 al.“’ using a mixture of water, acetone and ammonia at o Y‘ and washed 
twice with sucrose-Tris. 

(a) Il’ith lahclzd .sm!mllular fractions as suc’,stratcs. Aliquots of labeled mito- 
chondrial or microsomal suspensions, containing 10-15 mg of protein, were added to 
0.25 RI sucroseej mh1 Tris+HCl (pH 7.4), containing the indicated amounts of CaCl, 
and local anesthetics, tile final volume being 2.0 ml. Pancreatic phospllolipase ;1 in 
amounts of 0.5-1.0 pg was added in 25 ~1 water and the mixture was incubated for the 
indicated period of time at 37 ‘C in a shaking water bath. The reaction was stopped 
by addition of 0.1 ml 0.3 Xf IOTA followed by 4.5 ml of methanol. The lipids \verc 
extracted and separated b!~ thin-layer chromatography and the labeled spots were 
assayed for radioactivity. TIw extent of hydrol!.sis was calculated as the percentage 
of total radioactivity of each phospholipid class, recovered in the relevant monoac\.l 
derivative. Hydrolysis of cardiolipin (diphospl~atid~lglycerol) was measured 1~~7 p110s- 
phorus analysis of the sulxtratc remaining. 

Ihdogenous pllospllolipasc activities were measured in a similar way uitli 
omission of the pancreatic enzyme. Incubation times were necessaril!? prolonged in 
these experiments. 

(0) l17it7z qg~olli as a sukstratc~. One egg J.olk was suspended in 150 ml distilled 
water. 5 ml of this suspension was pipetted into a thermostated vessel, 0.4 ml 32 m,\l 
sodium deoxycholatc was added followed by- the desired amounts of CaCl, ancl local 
anesthetic, botll as concentrated solutions and pH was adjusted to pH 8.0 with 0.1 N 
NaOH. The reaction was initiated 1,~ the addition of 5 ,q pancreatic phospholipasc in 
50 ,LS~ water. T11e fatt!~ acids liberated were titrated automatically at pll 8.0 m&r a 
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stream of nitrogen with 0.04 M NaOH with a Radiometer pH-stat equipment. Initial 
rates of hydrolysis were calculated from the graphs as pmoles of NaOH consumed per 
10 min. 

Known aliquots of lipid extracts were applied to 0.25 mm layers of silicagel H 
(Merck, Darmstadt) on glass plates. Phospholipids were separated with chloroforni- 
methanol-15 “/b ammonia (65 : 35 : 5, by vol). For separation of neutral lipids we used 
light petroleum-diethyl ether-formic acid (60 : _co : I .5, by vol.). The lipids were visual- 
ized with iodine vapour and the relevant spots were scraped from the plates for radio- 
activity measurements or, after elution with chloroform~methanol (I : 2, by vol.), for 
phosphorus analysis. 

After thin-layer chromatography the radioactive compounds were scraped 
directly from the plates into scintillation vials, containing 18 ml of the dioxaneewater 
scintillation mixture described by Snyder?*. -1 Packard Tricarb Liquid Scintillation 
spectrometer was used for radioactivity measurement, applying the external standard 
method for quenching corrections. 

Mitochondria used for these experiments were isolated in a medium containing 
0.22j _\I mannitol, 0.075 %I sucrose, 0.5 miU EDTA and 3 mill morpl~olinoprol,ane 
sulphonate (pH 7.4). Xtochondria were resuspended in the same medium at a con- 
centration of 35 mg protein per ml in the absence or presence of 400 ,&I nupercaine 
and stored at o-4 “C. After the intervals indicated a 0.1 ml sample was withdrawn 
from each tube. This sample was added to 2.4 ml of a medium containing 0.25 M 
sucrose, 15 mJI morpholinopropane sulphonate (pH 7.4), IO mM K,HPO, and 3 $1 
rotenone. S mM sodium succinate was added to induce State 4 of respiration and then 
280 ,&I ADP to induce State 3. Oxygen consumption was measured polarographically 
with a Clark-type electrode in a chamber thermostated at 24 “C and equipped wit11 a 
stirrer, and monitored with a potentiometric recorder. Respiratorv control ratios were 
calculated according to Chances9 as the ratio of respiration in the presence of added 
AD1 and the rate obtained upon ADP expenditure. 

Ultraviolet absorbance spectra of nupercaine were recorded on a Hitach- 
Perkin Elmer doublebeam spectrophotometer, Model 356, at room temperature in 
r-cm light-path cuvettes. The same instrument, equipped with a thermostated cuvette, 
was used to measure the rate of swelling of mitochondria by recording the change in 
absorbance at 540 nm. Protein was determined by the biuret method described by 
(Gomall & a1.30. Lipid extractions were carried out according to Bligh and Dye? or by 
the method of Folch et LZ~.~“, when complete extraction of cardiolipin was required. 
Phosphorus content of phospholipids was measured as described by Chen et ~zl.~~, after 
destruction of the lipid according to the procedure of Ames and Dubin”d. Liposomes 
were prepared from a mixture of 96”/, egg lecithin and 4O/, phosphatidic acid as 
described by de Crier ct c~l.~j. These multilayered liposomes were submitted for IO min 
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to ultrasonic vibration with a Branson Sonifier, Model 575 in a sealed nitrogen- 
containing chamber which was kept in ice-cold water. 

Both swelling and phospholipid degradation induced b\r pure phospholipase .A 
from porcine pancreas 36 can be inhibited when sufficient amounts of local anesthetics 
are added prior to the phospholipase, as can be seen in I’ig. I. .I\ close relationsliip 

phospholipase A 

I , I I I I I 1 I 

0 2 4 6 0 2 4 6 9 

Time (min) 

decrease 
4 

\ 
none 

appeared to exist between the extents of inhibition of hydrolysis and of swelling, 
which justifies the use of mitochondrial-swelling measurements as an assay for the 
pl~ospholipnse-inhibiting potency of various local anesthetics, as is done in the fol- 
lowing figure. 

A4ltl~ougl~ not apparent in the experiment described in I$. I we repeatedly 
observed an actual decrease in the amount of rnonoac~,lphospllolipids during incuba- 
tion, particularly under conditions of complete inhibition of swelling. The presence 
of ac\ltransferase activitv in mitocllorldria1”,‘6 probably accounts for this phenomenon. 

I:ig. z sl~ows that the inhibitory activity of the series of local anesthetics used, 
decreased in the following order: nupercaine, tetracaine, butacaine, cocaine, lido- 
came, procaine. I;or all these anesthetics a close parallelism was observed between the 
data of swelling and those of phospholipid digestion as is shown in Fig. r. The anes- 
thetic potem), of these compounds 37,3H decreases in exactlv the same order as their 
phospholipase-blocking capacity. \I’hcn the inhibitory activities were measured with 
an egg-volk suspension as a substrate we found the same sequence. This is shown in 
Table 1: In this system higher concentrations of anesthetics were required to obtain 
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2 min 
u 

Decrease 
at 540nm 

Fig. a. Inhibition of phospholipase A-induced sweilin g of mitochondria by various focal anesthc- 
tics. Rlitochondria were incubated at q ‘C at a concentration of r.3 mg of protein per ml in 2 ml of 
the medium described in Fig. I. Local anesthetics mere added as indicated and swelling was in- 
duced by addition of 0.5 ,~g of pancreatic phospholipase per ml and recorded as descrihcd. I’I>X = 
phospholipase A. 

RELATIVE INHIBITORY ACTIVITY OF LOCAL AXESTHETICS ON THE 1)ICESTIOS OF EGG-YOLK PHOS- 

IJHOLIPlDS BY PANCREATlC PHOSPHOLlPASE x 

Initinf rates of hydrolysis of egg-yolk phospholipids by pancreatic phospholipase A, were measured 
by automatic titration of the fatty acids released as described in Methods. Ca2~t and local anesthc- 
tics were both added to final concentrations of 4 mM. 

.4+ae~thi~tic “& lrzhibition phospholipase A, 
_ .__ 
Sow (control) 0 
l’rocaine 17 
IAidocaint ‘5 
13utncainc 39 
Tctracainc 87 
Nupcrcaine 9s 

the same extent of inhibition. This can be ascribed to the considerably larger amount 
of substrate and to the high Ca”+ concentration in this type of experiment. The effect 
of Ca”-, concentration on the inhibitory action of nupercaine is demonstratedin Fig. 3, 
Hydrolysis of mitochondrial and microsomal phosphatid~lethanola~ne and phos- 
l~l~atid~lcl~oline, catalyzed by pancreatic phospholipase A, was measured in presence 
and absence of nupercaine with three different Cazc concentrations, The data on 
phosphatidylcholine which are not shown, are essentially similar. It is obvious that 
increase of Caei concentration greatlv reduces the nupercaine effect. The titration i 
method with egg yolk as a substrate provided a suitable means to quantify these 
results. Initial rates of hydrolysis were measured with three different nupercaine con- 
centrations and varyinglevels of Ca”i-. The results are presented in Fig. 4 as a double 
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reciprocal plot. Although there is some scattering of tlic data, the figure is strongly 
iudicative of a competition between the Ca?+ and the anesthetic. 

Fig. 5 demonstrates the dependence of inhibitq~ activity on the nupercainc 
concentration. It is clear that for both types of membrane and for both phosphatidyl- 
choline and pl~ospl~atidyletl~anolan~ine as well as the cardiolipin in the mitochondria 
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0 
0 0.3 ’ ::9 0.6 I,- 0.6 0.9 

Nupercatne (mM) 

Fig. 5. Effect of nupercaine concentration on phospholipasc h inhibition. (A) Labelled mitochon- 
dria (13 mg of protein) were incubated for z min as described in the experimental part with 1.5 
,~g of pancreatic phospholipasc A in presence of I mM CaCl, and variable amounts of nupercaine. 
(B) Same experiment with 9 mg of microsomal protein. O--O, hydrolysis of phosphatitlylcholine; 
O-O, hydrolysis of phosphatidylethanolaminc; x-x , hydrolysis ol cardiolipin. 

there is no inhibition of phospholipase activity at relatively low levels of anesthetic. 
If anything, the results rather seem to point to a slight stimulation of the hydrolytic 
activity up to a certain nupercaine concentration. Beyond that concentration there is 
a rapid decline in the extent of phospholipid hydrolysis. The concentration at which 
the nupercaine starts to inhibit was found to be dependent on the total amount of 
membrane present in the incubation mixture. For mitochondria this was at approx. 
60 nmoles per mg protein as was measured spectrophotometrically at 325 nm. 

The experiments so far described dealt with the pure pancreatic phospholipase 
A. Table II demonstrates that also the phospholipase A associated with the mito- 
chondrial fraction proper6,7 can be inhibited by nupercaine. The extent of inhibition 
in this case is not as great as when we measured the pancreatic enzyme. This can be 
ascribed to the relatively high Caz- concentration (6.7 mM) in this experiment. \I%11 
lower levels of Ca”i (I miU) the mitochondrial phospholipase can be inhibited nearly 
ccmpletelv. This is in striking contrast with the phospholipase which is found in the 

EPI’ECT OF SUPERCAINE OS iWTOCHOKDRIAL PHOSPHOLIPASE li 

Labeled mitochondria equivalent to 12 mg of protcin wcrc incubated for 30 or 90 min in prcsencc 
of 6.7 mRI CaCl, and the indicated amounts of nupcrcaine. Further details on the incubation procc- 
dure and the phospholipase A assay can bc found in the Ill&hods section. 
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microsomal fraction596 as can be seen in Table III. The percentage of lt_sophosplw 
lipid formed is considerably increased by the addition of nupercainc. .4t cconditions 
giving rise to almost qo’!/;, inhibition of tlic pancreatic pliospholipase (see I;&:. 5B) 
there is a nearly IOO ‘$1; increase in the formation of l~sopllr)spllatid!-letllallolarnine bar 
the endogenous microsomal enzyme. ‘he microsomal pllospllolipase distinguislles it- 
self from the pancreatic and mitochondrial enq’mes in tljat it is specific for the I- 
position of the substrate’ and, probabl\: mow important, it does wt require Ca2 1, hut 

_ is rather inhibited b_ Ca” (ref. 30). 

.?.I 

3 ..i 
4.’ 
3 .2 

3.0 
3.0 

s s 
10.0 
12,s 
TO.7 

r.5.f 
rfj.2 

The inhibition of the mitochondrial phospholipase A b!r nupercaine can be use- 
fully applied to the storage of isolated mitochndria. It is well known that isolated 
mitochondria, upon storage in sucrose media at 1 “C gradually loose their energy- 
linked functions as is indicated 1,~. a decrease in respirator!7 control rati(P. Fig. 6 
demonstrates that nupercaine is capable of maintaining respirators control for o\:er 
three days at levels close to those in freshly isolated mitochondria. .4t 4 “C there is a 
small but significant increase in the amount of l!rsopllosI’llolipids (a few percrnt per 
day), which is nearly completcl!~ abolished w11en nupercainc is present (results not 
sl1o\vn). 

Kecentl>~, Zwaal ~*tnZ.~~ in our laboratory, succeeded in obtaining a pure phospho- 
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lipase C (EC 3.1.4.3) from Bacillus CCYCUS. \ve thought it of interest to know whether 
this enzyme, which is stimulated b>r Ca”i~, is inhibited by the local anesthetics. The 
accumulation of I,a-diglycerides after phospholipase treatment is evident from Fig. 7, 
as is the appearence of monoglycerides, undoubtedly due to lipase activity. In Lane X 
(control) the spot which approximately co-chromatographs with I+diglyceride in 
Lane B probably is cholesterol rather than diglyceride, as judged from the reddish 
discoloration during charring. Nupcrcaine, present during the incubation with phos- 

l’i,q. 7. Mfcct of nupercaine on phospholipase C-catalyzed hylrolysis of mitochondrial phospho- 
lipids. I 3 mg of mitochondrial protein wcrc incubated for L mm at 37 ‘C with 0.5 14% of phospholi- 
pax (‘ iIA a final volume of 1.0 ml sucrose-‘l‘ris (PH 7.4). Ca2+ was added to a final concentrntion of 
L mRI. ‘l‘he reaction was stopped 11~ addition of .jo/cl of 0.3 Xl EDT)\ and the mixture wits immedla- 
tcly extracted accorthng to I3ligh and I)yer3’. Identical aliquots of the lipid extracts of each in- 
cubation mixture were chromatographul as described. After development and evaporation of the 
solvent the chromatograms wet-c sprayal xvith 20’;; . sulfuric acid and charred. A, control incubation 
without cnz!_me; H, incubation with enzynv; C, nupercaine; D, standard mixture of glyceritlcs 
and fatty ac~l; E, as 13 with addition of 0.8 miU nupercainc; 0, origin; MG, monoglyccridcs; I_)C;, 
tllglywrides; FL::\, free fatty acids; TG, triglycerides; Me-Fa, mcthylated fatty acids; chol, 
cholesterol. 

pholipase C, was not able to prevent the accumulation of considerable amounts of 
diglycerides. Monoglyceride production however, was nearly completely blocked. 
Quantitative experiments with labeled mitochondria showed that at z mM Ca?+~ the 
extent of inhibition by nupercaine is larger than is suggested by the chromatogram, 
but not as pronounced as under the same conditions with phospholipase A. At low 
CaZ’ concentrations, however, nupercaine was able to block phospholipase C com- 
pletely, as is demonstrated in Table IV. The concentration at which nupercaine starts 
to inhibit is comparable to that for phospholipase ,4. 

Preliminary experiments suggest that response to nupercaine varies with the 
nature of the substrate. Although the hydrolysis of egg lecithin is readily blocked by 
nupercaine when the lecithin is present as a yolk suspension (Table I and Fig. 4) no 
inhibition was observed when sonicated liposomes of purified egg lecithin were used 
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as a sub&-ate for pancreatic phospl~olipaw, either in presence or absence of sodium 
deoxycholate. Fig. 8 indicates tllat this is possibly due to a lack of uptake of the 
nupercaine in the lipid phase of tlie membrane. The ultraviolet spectrum of nupercaine 
is dramaticallv altered by the presence of mitocllondrial or microsomal membranes, 
presumal)ly die to an interaction of the apolar part of the molecule with the llydro- 
phobic part of tile membrane. This change is greatly limited when sonicated liposomes 
of the t!.pe descrilwd by Huw~g~~ prepared from egg Ic~citllin are added to the nuper- 
caine solution in an amount whicll is ecluivalcnt to or even cxcceds tlw amount of 
pl~ospllolipid present in the added aliquots of mitvclwndria or microsomcs. Tile spec- 
tral c-huge uxs indepeudwt of tlw (‘a2 cwncentration, but is greatly reduced wl~en 

I 
I 

?OO 250 200 
Wavelength (nm) 
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lipid-depleted rather than intact mitochondria are added to the nupercaine (Fig. 9). 
This suggests that the spectral change is mainly due to the lipid constituents of the 
membrane. 

Our experiments demonstrate that the inhibition by local anesthetics of phos- 
pholipases possibly is achieved through a displacement of Ca2 : from the membrane. 
Ca”l is required by the pancreatic as well as the mitochondrial phospholipase, both 
of which can be blocked by local anesthetics. De Haas ct al.“” provided good evidence 
that during hydrolysis of short-chain lecithins by pancreatic phospholipase X Ca”-1 
randomly binds to either the enzyme alone or to the enzymeesuhstrate complex, 
whereas direct binding of CaY+~ to the substrate was not shown to occur. It is not 
certain that the same sequence of events takes place in case the substrate is part of a 
complex system such as a biological membrane or a yolk suspension. However, our 
results suggest that the presence in the membrane of the positively charged anesthetics 
ultimately inhibits the formation of the eneymeeCa22 -5ubstrate complex and thus 
hydrolysis. .Uthough preliminary experiments have suggested that nupercaine also 
inhibits hydrolysis of micellar dioctano!llecithin, further experiments have to be done 
in order to ascertain a true competitive effect with Ca2i when this substrate is used. 

The significance of the slight stimulation of pl~ospliolil~ase A activit!. at low 
nupercaine concentrations, if at all real, remains as yet a matter of speculation. It 
could be a reflection of an entirely different action of nupercaine, such as modifying 
the substrate density and thus facilitating the accessibility of the substrates4J,45. A 
similar plienomenon might explain the stimulating effect of nupercaine on the micro- 



somal phospldipase. However, the reported Ca” inhibition of tllis enzvme3” w~.~ld 

suggest that the Ca 2i-clisplacing capacitv of the nupercaine could also contribute to 

the stimulation, in a way similar to tile inhibition of the (:a2 I -requiring enz>-mes. T11e 

different response to nupercaine, at mRI (‘a’~’ levels, of plwspl~olipase (‘, as compared 

to the pl~ospl~olipasc 21 is likel!. to be related to the modest Ca” rrcluirement of tlie 

former enzyme. \Tith mitocliondria as a substrate, 15 pLl,ill (‘a”~’ was sufficient to obtain 

maximal activit!r, whereas for plrosplwlipase =\ the optimal Ca” I concentratioii was 

between I and 2 niLI. On the other hand, Bangliam and Danson4’~ reported some \wLrs 

ago that certain long-chain cations ~0~1~1, to a certain estcnt, replace (‘a2- as acti\7ttor 

of phospllolipase C from C‘Zost~irJiw~~ /x~~fi’i~zg~~~zs. Nupercaine somewllat rescwlblcs 
tllesc long-chain cations and ;I stimulatcq~ dfect as described l>!- Rangl~am ant1 

11awson46 might counteract the (‘it’ ~-displacing acti\,itv of nupercairw \vlricli leads to 

inhibition. An absolute Ca’ 1 rccluirement for the mitochondrial lipase is difficult to 
assess ill our svstem, since NT measured a&v&\. \litll digl\-w-ides as a substrate, 
wliicli are locall\~ generated I,!, tlw Ca2 -rrcluiring phospl~olipase C. \I’aite and van 

Lkencn:~~ found I~O effect of EL)T;\ on trigl:l\rceride hvdrolysis 11~. a mitochondrial lipasc, 
wlwreas the niicrosomal lipase in their liands was ckarl!. stimulated b>- EIYI‘A. Both 

enz!-mes yielded diglJ.cerides aud fatty acids as their products. (iuder c? (11.1’ found no 

lipase activit\r at all in mitoclrondria wl~~ii using tribut!2-in or triolc~in as substrates, 
but high a&kit>, at pH 5.0 in purifird l!wsomes and at pH 8.5 in microsome~, \vltile 
Ca2 was slightly inhibitory. It rcwaius to be estal~lislwd \vllicll of these eiiz!xie\ if 
any, is identical to the one that produces monogl!.ccriclcs in our s\~tem. 

The inhibition of pliospl~olipase acti\?ty by local anestlietick apparently- 11as a 
stabilizing effect on the membrane, as was shown I)\. tlw inllibition of mitochondrial 
swelling and, even more so, 1,~ tlic prewrvation of oxidati\.e l~lios1~l~or~~lation in terms 

-. 

of respirator!,-control levels. Tlw accumulation of free fatt\. acids in nlitocllondria-1~ 
wllicll can be ascribed to the prcs~~uw in thcsc particles of plrospholipase A+: is clfteu 
held responsible for the uncoupling of oxidati\.e pl~osphor~latio~~ during storage. On 

the other hand, exogenous fat:: acids were shown to stimulate mitocllondrial pllos- 
phlipase -4 activity iy In atlditlon to this, albumin, which can compler; fatty- acids, 
protects considerably less effectively against loss of respirator>. control tllkn d(ws 
nuprrcainP. ‘fhese observatioiis suggest that rather than tlw accumulation of fatt!- 
acids it is tllcx \.ery conversion of diacyl- to Inonoac!.lpllosplloliI)ids and, possibl!~, the 
accumulation of the latter, k\-llicli is rrsponsihle for tile deleterious tsffcc t of pltospl~o- 
lipase action on membranes. 

l-lie residual l~l~ospl~olipase 2\ a&At!-, observed during ageing at _c ’ C ii1 prc- 
sence of l:I>TX can probably be explained on the basis of tlw observation I)\- =\zzi and 
Chancezl that nN amounts of (‘a2 I are retained in mitoclronclria under these condi- 
tions. 

L~sopllospllolipids can cause lysis of red cells as \vcxll :!s of artificial bila!w-cd 
phospl~olipid membranes”” and can decrease the electrical resistance of tlw latter”‘, 
both phenomena being indicative of increased membrane permeability. I;urtllermore, 
pliospliolipase ;25-‘:’ as well as acyltransferasel” ly activities Iiavc Iwen sliown to 1~ 
associated with a varietv of membrane structures. 7‘11~ concerted action of these tn-o 
types of enzyme conceivably. governs the concentration of l~sopllospllolil,ids in a 
given membrane, and thus its permeability properties (C-J, \.an Deenen it &.“x). BJ~ 
blocking the deacJ,lation with a local anestktic, without interfering wit11 tllc ac!-latiug 
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mechanism, the delicate balance between mono- and diacylphospholipids in the mem- 
brane would be disturbed, giving rise to a decrease in permeability. Such a decrease of 
membrane permeability towards Na .~ and K+ has been shown to occur both in resting 
and in excited nerve upon administration of local anesthetics5”. \Ve feel that the 
demonstration of phospholipase A inhibition by local anesthetics combined with some 
well-established data from the literature, justify to postulate an involvement of phos- 
pholipase A inhibition in the pharmacological action of local anesthetics. This view is 
supported by the close relationship between anesthetic potency and inhibitory activity 
towards phospholipase h of a series of six local anesthetics. Not only is the order in 
which these properties decrease the same, but also in a quantitative sense are the! 
related. 

The shift which takes place in the ultraviolet spectrum of nupercaine when it is 
mixed with egg-lecithin liposomes is not nearly as dramatic as when equivalent amounts 
of mitochondrial or microsomal membranes are added. This is tentatively taken to 
indicate that the anesthetic is not taken up bv the lipid vesicles to the same extent or 
in the same way as it is by the subcellular membranes. This presumed lack of uptake 
could easily explain why the nupercaine does not inhibit phospholipase A degradation 
of this type of vesicles. That the spectral shift in case of mitochondria or microsomes 
can be attributed to the lipid part of the membranes is suggested by the lack of in- 
fluence of acetone-extracted mitochondria on the nupercaine spectrum, although it is 
quite possible that it is the protein which aids to make the lipid phase accessible to tire 
nupercaine. On the other hand, it could be speculated that, unlike in the sonicated 
vesicles, the lipid constituents of mitochondrial and microsomal membranes are not 
in the closely packed configuration of a continuous bimolecular layer. 

Summarizing these results, we may state that an approach using the combined 
application of local anesthetics and pure phospholipases holds promising possibilities 
for future work on the resolution of membrane structure, since it may provide valuable 
information as to the manner in which individual phospholipid molecules make up the 
integral lipid phase of biological membranes. 
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